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C0LCXB1A DEMOCRAT, STAR OP THE HORTIT. Bd 0

tDMBUM, Consolidated.
Issued Wrehly, every i'rltlnj .Horning, nt

tlLOOMStlUHU, COLU.MUIA CO .Pa.
AT two dollars per year. To subscribers out of
wio roomy ui wrmfiuiosnitiijin nuvnnco.itfSj ll.liUT ills iOIltlnitetl OXCOIlt at thn nnllnn
nl tho publhiiprs, mil all urrearaifus aro paid, but

All papers tent nut nf tho mato or to distant post
omcoa must bo n.ilil for Inadvance, unless a rcspon-iibl- e

person in Columbia county assumes to pay
)hn subscription due on demand.

I'OsrAUL' la no longer oxacted from subscribers
the county.

JOB PUINTING.
Tho.tobblnirlK'pnrtmcntof tho Columbian Is very

complete, and our ,Iob I'rlutlnijwlllcomparo favor-
ably wlh that of llielarKoeltles. All work done on
short notice, neatly and at moderate prices.

L
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

WALLEll,

ATTOUKEY-AT-LA- W,

onlco ov cr 1st. National Dank,

U. FUNK,

bur;, l'a

TTO It N"E A W.

omcaln Snt's Uulldlng.

Blooms

Uloohsbuho, I'a,

J OIIN M. CLAKK,

ATTOltNKY-AT-LA- W.

AND

JUSriOK OF THE 1'HAOE.
llLOOMSBDIlO, I'A.

ontca over Moycr l'.ros. bruff Store.

p W. Mlbl.UK,
' ATTOltNKV-AT-LA-

once la nrjwcr'sbul'.dlnsf.seoondfloor.roora Xo.l
Dloomsburc, l'a.

ATTOKNEY-AT-IjA- W.

Blooinabtug, I'a
Offli" corner of Centre and Main streets. Clai I.

Can bo consulted In German,

KO. n. ELWELL,G

KKANK ZKB,

Bulldlnjt.

AT T 0 R N E W ,

Ui.oo.Msnur.a, I'a.
Ofllco on Flist floor, front loom of Col

umiuan Uulldini:, Main slicct, below
Hole.

pAUL E. WIHT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

oiflco In Columdian Dcii.diko, Room No. s, secom
Uoor.

BLOOMSIIUUG, PA.

S, KNOKR. L. S. WINT1TRSTEIN.

KNORIi & VVINTEUSTEEN,

A ttornoy
oniue lu 1st National Dank building, Bocond floor,
llrstdoortochHt tu Corner of Main and Market
Btrects Uloomsourg, l'a.

SZB'IenHont) and liounties Gollechd.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

bmco ln.Malzo'sbullalrf over Billmcyer's grocery.

JOHN 0. YOCUM,

Attovncr-at-La- Wi

CATAWISHA, I'A.

Office In news Itkm building, Main street.
Member of tho American Attorneys Assocla-tli-

Co le itlons made In any part of America.

ic Oswald,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Juckson UuiMlng, Itooms 4 and 5.

UKUW1CK, p.

II. KIIAWN.

ATT 0 1 X EY -AT--L AAY.

Catawlsua, I'u.

odco.eorueroi Third and Malnstreeta.

E, SMITH,

Attorncy-atLa- lierwlclc. Pu.

Ctn bo Consulted In Germnti.

AI0 S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANIES 1!KI'I!C6EN1E1.

WOfflco first door below the post olllcc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i.. I5AKKLEV, Attorney-rt-La-

Cl , olltco i u liruwer's building, and story, K001113

4.

MoKELV Y, M. D.,Surgeon and I'liyJii north side Main utreet, below Market

t L. FRITZ, Attorney-ii- t Law. Ollice

t. lu Colombian uulldlng.

c. M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

u.wug .Machlueb.md Machinery of all Kinds re--
..irou. until iiotHJt umiuiut;, iiiuuiuouuts, .

rK. J, C. RUTTER,

PUYlilClAN iSUKQBON,

Offlce, North Market street,
Liiomsbure, fu

WM. M. REBER, Surgeon andDR. omco corner of Hocl: and Market

J I, KVANS, M. D., tiurgeon and
Vhyzto uuAi'itlce ana itobtileECo on TUird

f 11 HOUSK,

DENTIST,

Bloomskuhi.jCoi.umiua Countv, Pa.

U styles of work done In a superior manner, wort
a rorenenied 'Ikkvh Jixtkict-Ck- p

wituout 1'iiK by tho use of Uah, ana
(red of charge v. hen artltlclal teeth

are inserted
Jfflccj lu Columbian buiUllnp, 2ml lloor,

7o hi aptu at alt hours during the taj
ro y

INKLl ANCL.JPIRE
cmtlSTlAN F. KNAri', BLOOSISIitRO.rA,

HOME, OF N. Y.
JIElll'llANIV, OF NUWA1IK, S. J.
CLINTON, N. Y.
1'tOI'l.hS' N. Y.
HEAP1.NO. I'A.

These id conionATio8 ore well eenfenedby
ageand Him ustmi and hne ncAer jet had a
lots settled by any court of law. '1 heir nsUs aro
all lmebted In boLin slci'hit is aie liable to the
haraidof ni.Eouly.

L0b!.es I'koniily and iiomsily adjusted and
paid as toon as detennlncil by cumstun f.
KMirr, BrLciiL Aokni and AwrsiiHliLocubBi'iio,

The people of Colun bla county thould patron-
ize the agency whero losses H any a.e settled and
' aid by oneot therown eltUens.
P HtOJUIKLSS. LtJlTlY, FA1H 1)E.UNQ.
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Kidney-

30 YEARS
RECORD.

s
l'hyilelnns' Testimony.

AW. Drown, Jt.D., of Providence,
It. I says! "I have uied llujn's

Kidney and Liver Kim-jo- y In my
practtco for tlio past sixteen years,
and cheerfully recommend H as
being lafe and rtllatlt remedy."

Another prominent doctor of
rroildcnce fays that "I am

urr?ed to life other
Host's

l.licr Hcjiedt. lOndoa
trying tliem Hint they are worthless
In compnrlnm to It."

An Old L,ady.
"My mother, TO years old, has

chrnnl. kidney complaint and drop.
y. Nothing has ever helped her

like Host's Kidney and Liver
Hemedt. &ho has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and wo think
It will euro her." W. W. Sunder-
land, Builder, llanbnry, Conn.

A .Miulatcr'a Wife.
Rev. Anthony Atwootl, of Phila-

delphia, say: "Hcvr's (Kidney
and Liver Hemedt has cured my
wife of Dropjy In Its wont form.
All eay that It is miracle."

Ileneral Chace.
General Chaco of Hhodo Island

tays: always keep Host's Kid-
ney and Liver) Remedy In my
house. Taken In small doses occa-
sionally at night, It prevents head-
ache, and rcgnlatcs the kidneys,
stomach and other organs." 10

Disease soon shaken, by Host's Remedy taken."
N. CIHTTCXTOS, N. V., General Agent.

tU

CAIN
Health andJjappiness.

OOIA tt HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?kidney wort brought mo from my trrave, as itwere, after 1 hnti iWrt irlren up ,y 3 beet dot torn inDetroit," m. Vf lievtf rnux, Mechanic, Ionia, MJch.

Are your nerves weak?
'KI lni'r nit tureil mo from nervous paknw)

c.,iirter t wns not to llvf."-U- r. . M. H,
Uoudwiti, IaI. Christian Monitor CleViland,

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney i.oit citred mo iien my water v,as just

llko thallc and thtn Hko blood."
Fronlc Wilson, Pcabody, Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
S "Kidntfy-Wo- i 1 tiie most

CTtr used. Clite almost

cured clironio Liver Diseases
after I Wayed to die.

in

a

a

I'SMSflSlM IM

O,

Bucepiinfiii remedy I hare
ImmdlUtn '

ruilipUVoUou, Monkton, Vt,

Have you Liver Complaint?
inn of

enry ard, late Col. CBth Vat. Guard, N. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"KLllifV.Wnrt. 11 Imttlos riirwt niA iction I tta.m

Imuo 1 had to roll out or I red."
0. 11. Tallmage, Milwaukee, Wis.

Havo von Kidnov Disoase?
"IUincy- - ort made- mo ftoumfln liver and kidneys

I' after ears of unsucecBSful rinrtorinf;. Its worth
i uui."-oa- m i noaes, iniuiiiision, tvest ta.

Aro you Constipated?
"KIdncy-Wor- t causes easy e aeuatiomi and 'ured

mo after 14 jcars us of other medicines "
Neliion FalrCQild, bU Albanc, Yt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wor- t has done better than any other

remedy I hate vir used in my praGHee."
Dr. It. K. Clark, tKuth Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
"Kldney-TVor- t has done mo more good than any

uiuer ivuivuy i iwtu rcr
Sirs. J. Tt Gollow ay,nt Hat, Oregon.

Are you tormented vith Piles?
"Kidney-Wor- t tvrmanentlit ctirttt me of bleediinr

piles. Dr. w. f '. Klino rwoiiimendt tl It to me,"
Cto. IS, llont, Cathie r M, Dank, Jly erst own, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
cun d me. after 1 was phen up to

dio by Lhyslciam and I Intl utfered thirty j ears."
Klbridgo Matcolui, Wist Datli, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wor- t cured mo of peculiar troubles of

BOTtruiyarsntandinir. Many friends ue and praimi
It," lira. IL Lamoreaux, Islo La Motte, t.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

The Blood cleanser.

Lum iL sagmarmaa

Get trie Best

PIASTERS
Kill pain, sootho and etlmulato th tired

muscles, and wondorfallr itrenffthen weak,

parta. All tho valuablo medicinal virtues of

fresh nops, combined with Burjrundy Pitch
and Canada Balaam, Applied to Backache,
Hciatica. nhcumatlam. Crick, Btitches, Sido--

Ache, Kidney Affections, Soro Chwt or any of

the various pains and weaknesses so common,
Instant relief! given. Cure Dyspepsia and
Liver troubles without internal dosinff. Sold
everywhere, 25c. 0 for $1. Mailed forprioo.

HOP PLASTEItCO., Prop'ra, Boston, Maaa.

AWonderful o
STREIvfGTHENER

rlWANTlU) to canv..hs for the alervnr Niimr-r- Mnfk I hieaitv enmlovmeut
N

.guaranteed, and c.i enses paid. Apply
at once, ttatlng age.

ilieier to this paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS, Rechester, II. Y.

nir3.2m

KXOHAKGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBUS5, PA.

.lPl'OSlTB''l)UltT HOUSE.

Lirgo an 1 convenient svnnlo rooms. Httli room
hot und told water, and all modern convenience

for Infants and Children.
"Castorittlssoweiladaptedtochlldrenthat I Castorla cures Collo. Constipation,

lrco,nmeudita,kurrlortoaDypreseripUou gjJ uites ul- -
known to me." II. A. Archer, M, D., I

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V. I Without lujurlous medication.

EimURjJNIMENT
An nlisoluto euro for Ithoiimatlsm, Sprains, Pnln In

tho Hack, IJunis, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pnln- -
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fir'
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SELECT POETRY.
On' Old l'iocrh.

I'uutlnt, my dnrlluK, because It rains,
And flowers droo,i iiuiltlui minis fnlllnE,

Ainldrop, aro blui rlu tha window panes
And u 1'io.uiliiK "hid tluniiKh tho lane Is

rryluiran vrlhlr.x the sky as ilear.
And ni'.es uunlii on tlio lattice tulnliiKt

Ah, well, rcineinher, my foolish dear,
" 1 Is easy to lauuh when the sun Is shlnlnsl"

When the world Is bright and fair and itay,
And glad birdi swu hi the fair .hum weather.

And summer h Kithcrliijf. night and day,
Her golden chaiicu uf anueti loijelheri

When blue seas answer tlio sky above,
And bright stars follow the iiiiy't declining,

Why, then, 'Us no merit tu sinlli', my lore;
"Tlseasyto Uiujli when tint sun Is shlnlncl"

Hut this Is tho tlino tho heart to test.
When winter It near uud stoims aiehonllng,

And the srth from under her tnizen vet
Ixioks up at the sad sky mute and seonllug;

The bravo llttlo spirit should rlso to meet
The seasou's gloom mill tlio day's replulug;

And this 1.1 the time to be glail, for, sueet,
" TIs easy to laugh when the sun Is shlningl"

Poor Snowdrop.

17,

"Nover Jitl I know nuytliing to
ridiculous in tay lifu 1" oxclaimud Mrs.
Bpcnt'O, iiugiily. "Tlio iden ol asking
u llttlo chit llko Nolla to a ball becauso
tioid Wilton linpjuiioil to meet her in
tiaiti."

" Nulla was cifihtecn last Monday, so
I btippobu sho is old cnougli," said
r;lizabetli, tho cldost lUughtcr; "but I
ri'itlly think bIio must havo behaved vory
luiiuopcily, or Lord Wilton never would
havu spoken lo her."

"Of course alio must; but as tho
countess makes Mich a point of it, I am
jfraid wo must let her go."

"I can tell you what, mamma, will bo

tho best plan," und Clara looked up

eagerly, "Dross hur its if alio woro

a child in tho school-roo- und then
nobody will notico her at all. A few

ynrds of white tullo over a muslin skirt
won't cost very much, and it needn't
have any trimming, except a littlo on

tho body."
This was agreed to, and soon after

luncheon Mm. bpenco and her daughters,
btiuti'd for Canterbury, to inspect the
two ball ihesses which had been
ordered long ago from tho best dress-

maker, uud to piuchnbo tho simplo
materials for tho one that was to bo
nuulo at home.

Eleanor Lestr.mgo was an orphan
niece, who had been leccived into tho

household much against the will of her
two cousins. She had two hundred a
year of her own, nud a lovely fuco, so
sho might bo considered a dangerous
rival by the girls. But thero was no
thought of rivalry in hor gentle breast
as bho strolled down tho shiubbery and
across tho paddock into tho cool woods
of Wilton HalL Her eyes woro full of
tears, for her cousiu3 had been very
rudo lo her nbout that littlo cpisodo.in
tho train a mouth ago, when Lord
Wilton, tho eldest win of tho Earl and
countess of Canterbury, had como to
hor assistance, and saved her fiom tho
impertiuouco of a follow traveller.

Sho sat down nt tlio foot of a gnarled
oak, from which there was u lovely view
through tho branches of tho trees, uud
res.ing her head on her lxaud, fell into
tho saddest thoughts possible for youth.
No one wanted her in her now noma
Mrs. Spcnco did not understand hor;
tho girls wero jealous of her. Even a
proper dress for tho countess's ball had
been denied her, and sho would go to it
looking liko a country dowdy.

Oh, if her own idolized father,
Colonel Lesti-angc- , were only alive, or
sho lay at rest at his side in tho quiet
churchyard at Beverley 1

l "Miss Lestrauge !" Tho Boft, rich
voice startled her from her melancholy
dreams, and alio looked up to see Lord
Wilton standing before her with his
thhiug rod in his hand. "How glad I
inn 1 camo this wayl" throwing down
his encumbrauco and seating himself on
the grass at her feet. "Do you know
that I havo done nothing but think of
you from morning till night ?" looking
up into her fair face with his bold, blue
eyes.

"Then you havo wasted your time
shockingly," trying to appear at her
ease

' Don't you dcrservo it moro than tho
dogs or horaes ':"

"No, I'm not half so useful,"
" Nor half so nice, I presume. Iiut

what is tho matter? You'vo boon

"It was nothing," growing crimson,
only"
"Only what?" creeping up closor to

her sido. "Havo thoy been bullying
you?" a ilerco light in his oyos, as if ho
would haui liked to bully them.

No."
Wlmt then?" Thoy aro not going

to proent youj from coming to our
danco ?"

No, I'm coming ; but" her lips
trembling.

"But what?" his eyes looking straight
into hers and conipolllug her to unswer.

" I nm going to havo such n horrible
dress."

"Como in tha ouo you'vo got on,"
looking down at her pink cambric,
and you'll cut out all tho rest. Mind,
tlio llrst danco is forme."

"I shall look such a fright tliut 1
shall hido in a corner," her heart
Muttering at something in his oyes.

"Then I shall como and drag you out.
llut what's the matter with tho dress?
It isn't green, is it ?"

"No, whito; but oh, so Irrribly
imp'o! Just liko a child's."

"And so much tho bottor," with n
ool; of relief. "You will look liko a

iiweet littlo snowdrop among them nil."
Ho bent over her, and clasping her

hand in his, raised it to his tawny
mustache. Bho snatched it from him,

and bprang to her feot liko a Btartled
fawn, a vivid crimson dying her ehceks
with a sudden glow.

"Nolla?" ho cried, jumping up its
quickly as his long legs would let him ;

but sho was goue, and only a distant
flutter of pink co'ild bo seen through
tho trees,

"Hero's a basket for you Ele.mor,'
said her aunt, coming out of the draw
ing room with a Hushed face, us sho
went down sti'ivs. " It lmi ;just been
brought over from Wilton by ouo of

Lord Canterbury b grooms. I urn suro
there's some mihtako about it, but you
must open it, as it is uddros3od to you,"

With eagar lingers Nulla undid tho
fastenings, raised tho lid, and romoved
layers of ootton wool nud silver paper.
limn n cry of disbko burst from her
Ium. An oxmiUito Ixmaiu't of whito

1
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llowors lay inside, with u hnoly wrentlt,
to be pinned on (he shoulder nail luiiig
down to tho skirt. Lord Wilton's card,
"with his compliments, " was pinned on
to tho llrst.

"Oh, aunt, isn't it beautiful?"
exclaimed Nel n, eeifatieiilly, but Mrs.
Hpem'O walked out of tho room with a
thunder-clou- on her brow.

At dinner it seemed as if n storm wa
browing, but Nella had great dilUctllly
in keeping still, for her innocent young
heart was brimming over with joy. Ho
had thought of her among all his lino
friends, and remembering her simplo
dress without trimming.

"Eleanor, I want to speak to you,"
said her aunt sharply, a i desert was
over; "como into tho drawing-room.- "

Nolla followed in a fright Mrs.
Spenco had not been particularly kind
to her, but sho could not bo so w ieked
as to prevent her going to tho ball. Her
heiut nearly stopped beating at tho
thought.

"1 hao been thinking the matter
oer," said Mrs. fapenco gravely, ns sho
seated herself on tho sofa, that it will lw
better for you not to wc.tr thosa flowers

"Jnot wear them?" her brown eyes
opening wide in dismay.

"No; wo consider that you must
have behaved in a forward aud unlady-
like manner in order to iuditeo Lord
Wilton to take such a liberty ns to send
theml Wo do not bl.mio him, but wo
blame you, because, of course, n man
will always do that sort of thing if a
girl encourages him."

"I never encouraged him," stamping
her foot

"Yes, my dear Eleanor, you did. Ho
ho3 known Elizabeth and Clara ever
since ho was a boy, but ho has never
taken such n liberty with them, tsuw
don't cry, you will Bpoil your appear
ance."

I don't cure. I wont go to the ball
at all."

' Nonsense, child, you must. Go up
stairs to your room and composo your-

self, and I'll send out Jinto tho garden
for a rose. "

Nella went up ntuirs, but there her
obedience ended, for she throw herself
on her bed and buivt into a passion of
tears. Thero sho was still when Clara
knocked nt her door nud asked if sho
might havo tho boipict ns it would go so
well with her dress.

Good gracious, Nell, tho carriage
will bo round in half an hour," sho
cried in dismay, us nho went out of tho
room with the flowers in her hand.

As soon as sho was gono, Nella got up
nud bathed her oyes with

arranged hor sunny hair with
tho utmost euro, und scrambled into her
dress with tho housemaid's hell). Then
sho tossed aside tho red roso which her
aunt had sent her, and detaching a
lovely whito bud nud ppray of lilies
from tho wreath, pinned them on her
shoulder.

Mrs. Spenco noticed the change when
sho camo down stairs, but thought it
best to make no remark, lest another
burst of tears might bo tho consequence.

Tho two sisters looked gorgeous, but
nothing could mako them look pretty ;

whilo Nolla, in her simplo dress cut
them out completely.

Her heart beat very fast ns thoy wero
marshaled through tho spacious hall
into tho brilliantly lighted room whero
Lady Canterbury was standing to re
ceivo her guosta.

Tho countess gave her a pleasant
smilo and a hearty sluiko ql the hand,

then Nella slipped behind her cousins,
casting u shy glauco a round. Sho had
never been m such a splendid scene
bofore, and tho flash Jof jewels on every
side seemed to dazzle her.

Mr. Uppleton, a tall curate, camo up
aud talked to Elizabeth. Mr. Medway, (

a young barrister, asked Clara after her )

brother, but no ouo noticed .Nella.

Presently thero was a movement in
tho throng, aud a pair of broad shoulders
crowned by a liaudsomo face, camo in
sight. As Lord Wilton shook hands
with tho Spencos, tho Baud struck up
Buccalossi's lovely waltz, "Jm yimour,"
and, with n certain bright Bniilo, ho
bowed low to a certain littlo form in
tho background, and said with n smile,

"This is our dance, Miss Lestrango."
Tho curuto started; Mr. Midway put

up his while tho sisters grew
palo with jealousy.

Whero nro my flowers?" snul Lord
Wilton, as ho led his partner into tho
ball-roo-

Hero!" looking down nt
shoulder.

"Only those I But whero nro
rest ? Why ilul you givo them away .'

her

I didn't."
Do you mean to say they took

them ':" tho llerco llro returning to his
oyes, siio uid not answer, nut ncr up
trembled.

"Never mind," ho said, moro gently,
"they can't tako you fr"in me."

Then ho put his arm nround her waist
nnd they floated together around tho
room, tho lights icllected in countless
mirrors, tho sweeto it musio in their ears
md a delicious haupiuess stealing from
heart to heart. To Nella it was liko a
delightful dream, irom which sho would
bo suro to wake in nuother minute.

When tho happy danuo was over,

Lord Wilton introduced her to his
cousiu, tho Duko of Portsmouth, n very
grand youug man with n diamond
solitaire as big us a six pence.

Toward thu oud of tho evening, Clara
camo up to her mother and asked her
if sho wouldn't tell Eleanor that it wns

time to go liu.no.
"Certainly, my dear. But do yon

know whero sho is?"
"With Lord Wilton ng.uu," lowering

her voice. "Isn't i. ..troeitmH?"
Mrs. Spenco sh ok hor head nnd

tighod.

"You cried beforo you camo to
night," baid Lord Wilton, softly, as they
sattogether under tho drooping branches
of a yellow roso in tho conservatory,
"Dou't deny it, I saw it iu your eyes,
Was it liecaiiso thoy took away my
flowers ':"

" Partly," her lashes drooping on her
blushing cheeks.

"Why did thoy tako thorn?"
"Aunt said I oughtn't to havo allowed

you to send thorn," hor boom heaving
as sho thought of her wrongs,

"But I never asked you."
"No; but-Bh- o thought I" hesitnt

ing uud crimson. "Shu didn't blame
you."

"I sec, sho thought you had been
illrtlnir," his won twinkliinr, "Did vou

(ell her that it didu t matter one brass
farthing if you had?"

No."
'Nella, do you lovo mo?" No

answer. "i)o you Know mat l cun t,

get nlong without my littlo snowdrop?
Do you know that 1 shall shoot myself
if you won't bo my littlo wife? Nella,
look ntmol"

One shy fluttering glance, when thn
fluttering heart seemfd to shilio out of
tho glowing ryes, nnd then her hend
drooped on his shoulder uud his
mustache swept her cheek.

" Eleanor 1"

Tho roses were swept aside by
hasty hnnd, and Clnra Spenco stood
transfixed by tho sight boforo her. In-

stead of being in tho least Jibashed,
Lord Wilton raised his head with u
sunny smile.

the

'Ah, Miss Speuee, you havo just
como in time. Let mo introduce you to
my future wifol"

thi: cum: or witiTinrs ciiami.

Dr. do Wattoville, the physician in
chargo of tho
dopartmcnt of St. Marys Hospital,
declares that writer's cramp, or
scrivener's palsy, has hitherto dellod
tho most strenuous efforts of therapou.
tics. Tho pharmacopieiit has Ixicn
ransacked in tho search for u suitablo
drug wherewith to combat tho symp-
toms, but in vain. Variously shaped
pens nnd supports for tho hand and arm,
electrical and hydropathic applications,
and even protracted rest have generally
proved useless in sovero cases. At Inst,
however, a system, which is describod
as n peculiar combination of maascuje nnd
gymnastics, has been brought into
operation with very remarkable success
by n German, Herr Julius Wolff. This
gentleman, having gained a considerable
reputation in his own country, wns in
1881 called to Paris by Professor Char
cot, nnd m two or three weeks had
cured two inveterato cases of writer's
cramp. These euros, with others pro
viously effected in Germany, niado i

considerable impression in the medical
world, nnd when a few months ngo Herr
Wolff camo to sottlo in London, his
nirivnl was regarded with interest by
many of our principal physicians. Dr.
flo Wattoville gives minute particulars
of sonio of tho eases in which tho now
treatment has succeeded in enabling
sufferers from the most distressing
affectum to writo clearly nud without
pain, thus eonnrming tno onsorvntious
made by tho eminent l'rofossors Hill
roth, in! Vienna, Nus'ibaum, iu Munich,

aud others. Tho mtumije consists of
rubbing, kneading, stretching and
beating of tho lingers and tho sevoval

muscles of tho hand 'Uid arm. There
aro gymnastic exercises, both active nud
passive; nnd, most important of nil,

thero aro graduated exorcises iu writing,
with a view of calling into play a new

set of muscles iu lieu of those injuted
by Iho cramp.

an uxiti:iii:.viisi:i kitixt.
A melodrama wivs being performed in

a provincial city, says an English
exchange, and tho closing act was to
witness tho death of tho huroino by poi-

son administered by her lover. The

is

Sho faltered and fell, exclaiming,
"I die by hand 1"

was an effective

Thoso who
it.

desorro success generally
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the spirit of vandalism still
wishos to do nwny with tho

d custom of ringing church
bells," said a prominent divine.
"Civilization demands that many
obnoxious customs nud foolish laws

slioul

havo:

"Dear

"Dear

"His
extant which

bo dono with, Iho pro- -
lmo illcrc,asa3 uot everywhere

grosser the morals ottno peopio (h(j mmp M Qn may bo
nnd general every-da- y business in le x'titlirciiUoit for ovcry
my opinion, not olTected in tho least by
church-bol- l ringing. Tlio bell wns

ndopled before clocks wero invented to

call peopio to worship. It was n

piece itself, informing nil in hearing
tho hour. In England nt ouo timo tho
carfew tolled the knell of parting day,

ust tho samo tho cnnium at our
military lorts discharged nt

Tho nthcisticnl iconoclasts, wlio
would be delighted to havo not only tho
bell ringing stopped, tho very foun-

dations of tho churches razed, nro tho

than

11, n nt

, .
U

of

as

chief instigators ot or conilnutc(1 through
church must giowjy i,ocaUHO t.ilvy (l0Ps allow

continuous been through
stopped, nnd merry, flow i,t,ftt

that gladden hearts thoso f hM through clay, nnd
1 1 l!l 1. 11, n ... . .... -near n. mm imu t,jj, iieaj wiu, jt re.vcliod Olltsulo ol

heavens. Civilization does
sarily requiro n dead I admit
that any noiso persisted m several
consecutive becomes
nnd disogroenblo Tho church bells

nt hoars, nnd then
n brief period. The old ngnostio noxt

howls ngnmst it nnd
writes nrticlo a mngnzino

setting forth what n great nuisance tho

church bolls is nnd how civilization
blush tolerate suchn of

superstitious days. A newspaper copies
nrticlo and the general pumic is leu

to bcliovo that unless church boils
stop ringing, will civilization
bo throttled onward march,
that tho world will turn into a
howling pandemonium, maddened
bell ringing. also that
every houso has n clock nnd
every person n so
appointed hour they meet without
called togothor by a bell. This is to a
great extent true. A great many

not ring their bells
signify tho timo services. They
frequently stated hours for
chimes peal, and on Sunday these
hours just before services or nftcr
tho close. long ns churches nro

built with tall spires bell with
will bo with them, sound nt

certain hours tho day. Then, too,

thero poetry of

bells. A who objects them is

rather mntter-of-fa- and disposed bo

hypochondriacal. A large city a
creat deal of noiso made from many
different sources, but them nil, I do

that church bell ringing is less
detrimental to head, repose nnd health
than any. Tho bell may

but it will bo many generations
when prevails and
when sound is less popular than at
preseut'
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It is surprising to thid tho number of

articles daily which contain
arsenic. seonia to entering

composition of nearly everything.
end approached, when tho lover snid," jt is used foolishly nud needlessly iu a
"I havo forgotten vial." "Kill mo mnjority, if in all, cases. I lind
with a pistol or dagger," whispered tho toys colored with it. Articles nf

neitlier. "lull clothimr no means Ireo lrom it.
quickly, audienco is impatient," Green tarletau has poisoned peopio

exclaimed. inspiration seized wj1(J 1Ul0 it so frequently it sol.

him, nnd ns she turned ho gnvo a ,iom used as a part of an article o
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church fairs an ornament und it is
not uncommon to seo strips of it thrown

or candius to protect them
from the flies. The pigment
so loosely adheres to tho cloth that n

liortion it will separate upon
slinhtesC disturbance. It is estimated

The inhalini! of smoko of cigarettes twentv or thirty grains of
ms u common practice, nnd unless 1)0;sonous pigment would separate iu
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to congratulate him on tlio oriiL.r to a gloss. It has
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wogodownn deep miuo wo And nl
tho rock nt Ilia bottom is hotter nt
tho top; if woflink very weUthe vrowr nmount sloop to bo tnken
water comes warm. observations mal, j8 eigt i,ollra. far
of this kind it has been found tliat the
earth gets holler tho deepor down wo

llin
nwny is

scicuco, th(J
nro, 00

Poulard

feet wo go down. Wo hnvn been nblo to

get only very littlo way down into tho
earth, nowhere as much ns mile, nnd
therefore wo cannot howfardown
tcmpcraturo continues to rise, or whether
tho rate nt which it increases is tho snmo

nt depths. But what littlo wo know
it nil but certain that tlio earth

is very much hotter that nt sur-fao-

For, considor what would
if wo were to put coating of clay somo
inches thick round red hot cannon
ball. Tho heat from ball would

tlio lino cry mat tnmjl clay
tho Hell go. louu not
and ringing has hont t(J it. Still

Bilvcry peal llcrQ wou,(1 ,)0 t.0UBraut of
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tho

tho clay covering would pasd away or bo

into tlio ttir. In tho tho
ball would grow cold. ow in the case
of the know that we havo nu
outside cold shell which correspoilds to

clay coating. WhMher the earth is

all liko tho cannon bitll wo
o not certain, but have found that
portion of it, an interior shell, is

hotter than tho outsido eiust. Tho heat
from this hot part must bo eonstintly
flowing away through tlio outside shell
nd nassinz oil into snivee. nud unless

thero is something whicl; constantly
supplies fresh heat tlio inside hot shell
would this have grown cold
outsido crust This has not happened
so tfioro must bo something keeps
furnishing tho shell with heat and
makes it cool much more slowly than
it otherwise would. Several possiblo
ways of keeping up this supply of bent
have .been suggested; tho most likely
explanation is that tho msido of tho
arth is very much hotter even than

these warm depths wo havo been nblo
to get down to.
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Tlio of tho leech is much
common abroad than with and moro
especially nud Spain, whero
tho climate lends itself moro to U10

ipplicatiou. Tlio foreign apothecary
seeps a larger quantity in stock, nnd
few of them aro without their 400 or 500
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does not exist than along
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of tho lotion over the leech is ton cjrtnin which stretch nwny over tno
extent to tho fact Mint smaller l"s of the distant Horizon, nil aglow

practitioners havo they can mako with yellow grain. At

more out of tho former than hitter trees often seen intensely dark

but inquiry it appears that thoso tho ripo grain shows whero fnrm-hous- o

ugaiust whom this chargo (if bo Btauds, tho giant swing their
charge) rule dispense sails on tho Tho

they plo.vsooutof leeches out of their way, 11 liuly built ehauace, leads
own medicines, and can mako much neross

lotions, this explanation somo village. Mountain ash,

It is moro likely that birch, nnd trees border tho road
Mint tho idea of biting iu nn rank. In tho ditches

patients. Still is truo nnd grow countless
Mint in cases, instance thoso varieties of wild flowers- -a

of tho rolief given by the leech paradise for tho botanist. From 'the
is than that afforded by tho highest hill the meet to tho

lotion wo havo ourselves seen of grain fields. To tho
black eve received in combat iu tho beyond tho undulations of

nolL'hboihood of Peutouvillo road, tho hills, the Baltic
upon this says Of ordinaty m(1 f dresses made from 1()so j,u lmilor ju tho strong sunlight, narrow lino,

smokiug wo s.ay nothing wo Uaye j,uirm,(i fBm, Ulls.il catarrh, tl0 lcech.H 1)itc 1;n00 HWOlou by Bimrp at tho horizon. Tho dimensions
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